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Abstract
During roinnervation of the rat hindlimb we had observed a
temporary overproduction of acetylcholinestcrases (AChE) in the
so.lous NOL) but not i.n Lhe extensor di.gi.tor.um  longus (EDL)
utu:;cln.	 In t:lur present: study, wo havv :investigated whether the
predominantly slow SOL, which is low in AChE activity, is
in,'Liilly reinnervated by axons that originally innervated fast
muscle fibers with high AChE activity, such as those of the EDL.
Local denervation of the rat SOL was performed to eliminate
re-.innervation by axons destined for other muscles. This produced
an overshooL in AChE Ict.ivi.Ly that was dualicatively similar to
that observed with high sciatic crush. Local denervation of the
SOL in thc+ guinea p.ig was performed laecause this muscle is
comlu,sed soLaly of slow (type I) fibers; thereby virtually
eliminating this possibility of homologous muscle fast fiber
innorvat.ior.. The overshoot in this preparation was qualitatively
similar to thrit seen with distal denervation in the guinea pig
and local and distal denervation in the rat. Thus, initial fast:
fiber innervation is not responsible for the patterns of change
in AChE activity seen with rei.nnervation in the SOL. It is
concluded that the neural control of AChE is different in these
two mu:.cles and may reflect specific difference:: in the
characteristics of AChE regulation in fast and slow muscle. How
these neural influences are translated into muscle synthesis and
degradation remains unknown.
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Introduction
Denervati:on of muscle results in a variety of morphological,
physiologi.ral, and biochemical changes, including a marked loss
of acotylcho)inesterase (ACNE) activity (2,8,11,13,14). Although
the ,
	responsible. for these changes are complex and as
yol not wall understood, two taetot:s, Lrophic agents and muscle
dclivity, soant to play major roles in the control of this enzyme
0,•1,12, 1 5,1.6,17,21,23).
	 This is evidenced partly by the fact
:.hat the prodominantly Slow tsolous (SOL) had approximately half
the ,Phl, d0tivity of thr pre_doWinantely fast extensor digitorum
lun,;us (11DI,). We previously reported (3) that following crush of
the rat :.cinLi(7 nerve in the mid thigh region AChE activity of
tho SOL and L•'DI, was reduced to about: 4V of control within three
d.iys and 15), of control. in two weeks. Following the second week,
with onset of reinnervation, enzyme activity began to recover in
both :nucscloa; however, the rate of re.ovory in the SOL was much
1a3LeL than in the GD1,. By the end of the fourth. week, AChE
activity in (ho SOL had risen by 150 to 250% of control while the
activity in the L'DL had recovored to only 80% of control. By
wotLts 5 and 6 the SOL ACNE activity returned towards its own
control Level, and the EDT, ACNE activity continued to recover.
ltmr e 'tiint rl.y following donervat.iol, decreases in the three AChE
molecular forms from PDL (4, 10, and 16S) were evident, while the
SOL exhibited both rapid increases (4 and 10S) and decreases (12S
and 16S). In both muscles the 4S form reappeared before the 16S
and 10S molecular forms, suggesting that the light form, 4S, may
be a precursor of the heavier molecules. Transient increases
3
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during r4Ann(rvation occurred in the 10S AChE form in both
muucic;;; hoax ver, they were approximately five times greater in
Lhe :+OL than in the EDL. In SOL, all other molecular forms showed
r,imiLtr transiont incroa rs, while none were soon in the EDL (7).
Tho gradual .incrcac;o of ACNE in EDL during reinnervation may
reflect eit,hor of two mechanisms: a) AChE synthesis in a sing](?
roji,nervated muscle fiber could be a rapid process and the slow
increaso per whole mu:rin than due to the slow addition of newly
innervated muscle fibers. Alternatively, b) the rapid
innervation of all munc]e fibers followed by the slow synthesis
of AChf' in each Libor could give similar results (12). The
mojority of the crushed nerv y, fibers reach their termination
,.%, ithLn two weeks, at a timo when the first electrical and
mochan l c'n I ':l (Ino of rn! nnorvat i oil became evident ( 3) .
	 Thus, the'
slow incren-sc probably reflects the rate of synthesis rather than
the grn rlual addition of newly innervated fibers.
Hhilr this explanation may hold for the Im, it cannot
oxplain the rapid recovery and transient overshoot. of AChE in SOL
durinq roinnervation. This marked increase in SOL ACNE activity
may rof] uct uny of soveral mechanisms including: a) initial
in1lo1vra0:iort by fast fibers conveying higher intrinsic AChE
activitic,,, b) hyperneurotizat-ion by homologous (i.e. SOL)
fibers, or c) fiber type_ conversion independent of innervation by
fast fibers.
In this study we have exarlined the first possibility, i.e.
that with sciatic n,:rve crush, nerve fibers originally
innervating fast muscle (type II) may reinnervate slow SOL fibers
4
(type I) during the early phase and induce a change in ACNE
activity. This possibility is suggested by the facts that both
the nerve and muscle fibers of type II motor units possess higher
ACNE and ATPase activities than those of type I motor units, and
that axons innervating fast muscle regenerate faster than those
innervating slow muscles (3,7,9,10,19).
To redtace the chance of rcinnervation of the SOL and EDL
muscle fibers by nerves destined for other muscles, these: muscles
were denervated locally, in the rat, by crushing the specific
nerves at their entry into the muscles. At intervals of .l day to
5 weeks IaLor the muscles were assayed for ACNE activity. These
data were thin compared to those obtained from the rat with a
high sciatic nerve crush.
lluwo,icr, this protocol does not completely eliminate the
possibility of an initial preferred innervation of the rat SOL
muscle by nerve fibers which normally innervate some of the few
type I'I fibrrs in this muscle. In a rat SOL of the age group used
here, about 682 of the fibers are type I and 322 are type i1.
	
..
Therrfor.c, the guinea pig, which has only slow fibers in the SOL,
was addit.iona.11.y used for experiments examining the effects of
both loc,tl and distant dnnervation.
Methods
i
Experiments were performed on male Sprague-Dawley rats,
180-250 g, and male guinea pigs, 350-450 g, maintained with ad
lib access to food and water under a controlled day-night cycle.
The animals were anesthesized with ether, and all surgical
I
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,procedures wore carried out under a hood where rigorous aseptic
conditions were maintained. The preparations chosen were the CDL
and SOL, as wall as their nerves.
For sciatic nerve denervation, thigh muscles were dissected
it?nl lancial pl.ainm roveal.ing the_ joined peroncal and tibial
nt—ve.i at the sciatic. notch. These were crushed over a 3 mm
:;edmrnt lot W sec wills a small hemostat modified such that • it
had a smooth crushing surface. This method of denervation allows
for in,;urruption of the nerve fibers but leaves the fascial
shoath relatively int.act, thus facilitating regrowth of nerve
Vor looal denervation, either the SOL or LDL muscle was
exposod, carefu.l.l_v dissected free from adjacent tissues, and the
neurovnscular bundle. isolated. Then the innervating nerves wet.e
arus11 ,1 41
 in a manner similar to that described above, 2 rem before
their Ottt.ry int.o the muscles. After surgery, incisions were
closod with sterile stainless steel wound clips. There was no
toot-operative morbidity or mortality. Nerves and muscles of
unoperated ani.mals served as controls. The SOL and EDL nerve
crushr.s ware. performed in separate animals.
At. intervals of 1. to 5 weeks after nerve crush, the animals
worn .aari f. iced by decap.i.t• ation and the SOL and lDL muscles
removed for AChE assay (5). Prior to removing the muscles, the
status of innervation or the progress of reinnervation was tested
by observing I.he effects of electrical stimulation of the sciatic
nerve above and below the site of the crush on the SOL and GDL
muscles. Muscles were trimmed and homogenates pre-incubated for
6
30 min in iso-OMPA (5 x 10 -5 M), a specific irreversible
inhibitor or BUCIIE. Subsequently, hydrolysis of
acetylt.hi.ocholine was measured colorimetrically with a Beckman
Model. D118 spectrophotometer (5). Data analysis was facilitated
by an Apple IT+ computer.
Rosults
With high crush in the rat, for both SOL and EDL muscles,
thorn was a rapid decline in AChE activity within the first few
days fol.l.owing denervation. These data are illustrated in figure
1. i-'igure 2a shows the results of the same experiments as figure
1 except• that the data are expressed as total activity per muscle
rathor than as per dram of muscle tissue. Enzyme activity
cxprensod in units of whole muscle reflects both changes in
weight and in specific activity and, therefore, may be more
raliable in experiments where manipulations ir , 'uce changes in
weight and protein. The drop in AChE with sciatic nerve crush
was similar in the SOL and EDL, although the control activities
wear markedly different, that of the EDL being approximately
twiro than: of the SOL. During reinnervation, however, these
11111sclrt; a;howed distinctly different patterns of ACNE recovery.
With high sciatic nerve crush, the first signs of functional
reinnervation are observed after 7 to 14 days, depending on the
location of the crush site. From 2 weeks and thereafter, SOL
ACNE activity increased rapidly to levels greater than those
	 '+
present- in ft ho control SOL and indeed, even higher than in the
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control EDL. This ovotr hoot eventually subsided w'th a decrease
of activity to control levels. The EDL exhibited a Mow recovery
of AChr .3radually approaching control, but never exceeding it.
With low crush in the rat- functional reinnervat• ion occurred
^k SO(A1e1- that wi.th high crush. The pattern of change in Sol, ACNE
actxvit•.y was t.hc same as that seen with the high crush except
that the reduction in activity was not as great, and the pattern
of nvo rshoot was slightly altered (figure 2b). The former is
lik,:ly duo to the shorter distance for reinnervati.on. The latter
may he due I;o a change in the temporal relation between
doner.vat• ion and re.innervation effects.
The rasultS of the experiments performed on guinea pigs
roinforca the data obt.a.inod from the rat. Crush of the sciatic
nerve in rtid thigh region produced a loss, overshoot, and
recovery of AChE activity in the SOL, equal to that observed in
the rat (figure 3a). Also, Lhe decay and recovery of EDL, AChE
activity had a time course and magnitude very similar to that
occurring In the rat EDL. The critical test, however, was the
crush of the SOL nerve close to the muscle (figure 3b). This
olicited an overshoot of AChL activity comparable to that shown
in figures 2a and 2b for crush of rat sciatic or SOL nerves.
AS mentioned above, we believe that comparison of total.
muscle ACNE nctivit• ,y is more physiological than AChE activity per
gram tissue. Nevertheless, weight changes were recorded and
compare:;. Wuight lots were less with local denervation than with
sciatic crush in both rats and guinea pigs, we would be expected
from the shorter distance for reinnervation. Therefore, with
14
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activity expressed as Per gram tissue the overshoot with sciatic
rru;;h owns graphically amplified. however the overshoot with
local denervation was still quite marked and was qualitatively
similar to that: displayed for rat sciatic crush in figure 1.
Discussion
The results of these experiments indicate that there is a
distinct difference in ACNE recovery following nerve crush
between the SOL and EDL. Roinnervation following sciatic or SOL
nerve crush causes a rapid recovery and overshoot of AChE
activity i.n the SOL which is not observed in the EDL even under
conditions when only the nerve to the EDL is crushed. The fact,
that i.n SOL (.hero is still the overshoot with low nerve crush
shows that roinner.vation by non-SOT, motor axons, which have
different intrinsic fiber, typo specificities, is not responsible
for the overshoot. In addition, the increase in SOL AChE reaches
1
significantly higher levels of enzyme activity than EDL control.
levels. The possibility exists, however, that there is a
dif.ferr_ntial effect of reinnervation by axons of fast and slow
motor units. Since about 322 of the fibers of the rat SOL are
fast (type 11), one could postulate that in view of the fact that
fast nerve fibers reinnervate more rapidly than slow nerve
fibers, the former may innervate the majority of slow muscle
fibers first (8). This could produce a transformation of slow
muscle fibers to fast fibers, and an increase in AChE activity to
a l.evcl much greater than SOL control, followed by a gradual
docline :	 t.li:, larger population of slow fiber- axons re-establish
9
innervation. liowever, the peak of the reinnervat• ing SOL ACNE
acLiv.'Lty it greeter than that in I,DL at any time before or during
denorvation. This suggests that on the basis of the data from
I.ho rat:, alone, lni r,ial fast fiber innervation is probably not
responsi.blo	 for Lho overshoot• of ACh4 activity in the SOL.
Th,i	 guilloa pig data support this conclusion. Since the
yuinoo pig ;,UI, is one or only a few mammalian muscles to bo
composed exclusively of slow fibers, it was .idnally suited for	 31
ton g ing rho offects of reinnervat.i.on by East and slow motor 	 jl
nxonn. With t1O1, nerve crush close to the muscl where Lhoro is
no pot;sibil-iLy for any re.innorvat.ion by fast fibers,	 the same
pattern of AChP•, recovery is obtained as with high crush.
Therefore, the+ overshoot in activity occurs also with homonymous 	 ai
f.• ibor type roinnorvalion.
Thoso findings raise some interesting questions regarding
the control nf. AChr activity in muscle. What causes the greatly
i.ru rool",od AC 11H. activi.Ly in the SOT, musclo? The possibility
c + Lst.n that o .Largo_ pr.opor.t.ion of the muscle AChr, is t•ransportod
clown the axon, roleased at the neuromuscular junction, and taken	 j
up by the muscle fi.bors. However, calculations based upon AChE
	
	 ^	 f,
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transport rates suggest a turnover time of 200 days for AChE in
muscle (22). This is not consistent. with the rapid accumulation
of AC1113 observed in SOL. Indeed, it would preclude even the
relatively sluw recovery rate of ACht, seen in the EDL.
Theroforc, neural innor.vation must regulato intrinsic muscle AChL
oynthosi!,. Tho ro"' ponso to rc.nnervati.on may depend on an ,
endoganousl.y programrnod evont which may be different in fast and
10	 ^`
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nlow muscle. in the presence of decreased or altered
stimulation, as well as prolonged disuse as seen after crush with
boginning relinivr.vation, thoro may be a t:eversion of the soleus
t.o a more immature state, characterized by a very high AChC
*let tvity. This is comparable to the initial postnatal period
when the SQL exhibits a very high ACNE activity, higher than that
neon in tho t1I)L during Lhis or any other period (6). ,rhis
nuggc:its Lo un Lhat• soleus ACM 	 is more dependent on
innervation and induced muscle activity than the HIM and that
neural input actually down-regulates AChr synthesis in the fully
i.nnorvated and funcLional solous. Preliminary data from our
laborato ry hart shown that nonsurgi.cally induced hypokinesia
ntimulatos AC:hE synthesis in soleus (20). 'Pile muscle specific
portions of ACNE change are not due to an effect of difference in
time of restoration of neural or mechanical activity, since the
return oG mu:ccic function occurs almost simultaneously in the SQL
and BDI" . Tho dependency of AChC on neural innervation is
reinforced by tho observation that no recovery of AChG activity
is seen in either muscle when reinnervat• ion is prevented
(unpuhii:;hud obsorvationr.). We have. ost-ablished that there is an
i.nnc, rvatiott-dapanclant, "signa.L' capable of regulati.ng AChE and
differentiating between different: muscle types. Now the muscle
translates the message carried by neural impulses, trophic
factors, or both into synthetic activity remains to be studied.
If tho mechanisms of this control can be determined they may
prove to bo fundamental to neural control of muscle biochemistry
and neurotrophic regulation in general.
11
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P.iq. 1.	 Change in ACNE activity of rat SOL and I:DL after
sciatic nerve crush. Each point is an average of 5
animals and is expressed as mean + standard deviation.
Gnzymo activity is calculated as micro-moles
arotylrhol.ino hydrolyzed per gram muscle. Data are
--pressod a:; percontago of control muscles from
011opr, rated animals. Abscissa represents time in weeks
after norvo crush.
Pin. 2.	 AChl4 acLi.viL• y with high and low crush in the rat.
n.	 Chanclo in AChE activity in rat SOL and EDL after
high sciatic nerve crush. Data displayed in this
figure are analogous to those illustrated in
figure 1 except that they are expressed as micro-
moles/muscle/h. Enzyme activity per whole muscle
rof• locts both changes in weight and changes in
AChP./tng protoin.
b.	 Change in ACNE activity in rat SOL and EDL after
specific low denervation. Data are expressed as
in figure 2. The changes are qualitatively
similar to those shown in figure 2. The SOL and
EDL nerve crushes were not performed in the same
animals.
15
Pig. 1.
	 AChI•, activity in tile high and low crush in the guinea
ig.
a. Change i.n AChI, activity in guinea pig SOI, and RD[,
alter :,cintic• norve cruuh. See figure 2a for
further omplanaL.ion.
b. Change in AChG activity in guinea pig SOL and GDL
after specific low donervation. See figure 2b for
further oxplanation.
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